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SUMMARY

The self-induced inactivation ofantheridiol is a natural hormonal effectspecific toAchlya species, as is

demonstrated by its occurrence in homothallic cultures of A. americana in association with the

formation of sex organs. We have also shown that progesteroneand a biologically inactive isomer of

antheridiol do not induce theirown metabolism,and that watermoulds that donotrespond sexually to

antheridiol are also not induced tometabolise it.

1. INTRODUCTION

Female Achlya strains produce a sterol hormone called antheridiol that induces

sex organs on potentially malestrains. Antheridiolfed artificiallyto heterothallic

males also induces its own metabolismto biologically inactive derivatives (Mus-

grave & Nieuwenhuis1975). Theinduced metabolismseems associated with the

sexual response in that non-responsive female strains are not inducedto metabol-

ise the hormone, and homothallicstrains that self-induce sex organs, metabolise

added hormone without a lag period, as if the metabolising enzyme had already

been induced. Since the induction of male sex organs is known to be a highly

specific effect of antheridiol(Barksdale et al. 1974) it seems likely that this form

of self-inducedmetabolism is also specific to antheridiol.However, in our anthe-

ridiol metabolism studies we used radioactive hormone of such low specific

activity that abnormally high concentrations (10
4 times higher than needed to

obtain a sexual response) must be administeredinorder to monitor the hormone’s

fate. High concentrations of sterols, for example progesterone, are known to

induce self-metabolism in some fungi without having a specific hormonal effect

(Koepsell 1962; Perlmanet al. 1957; Shibaharaet al. 1970). Consequently, we

have sought further evidence that self-induced metabolism in Achlya strains is

antheridiolspecific and associated with its hormonaleffect. Firstly, we have tried

to determine whether hormone-induced inactivation takes place naturally in

sexually responding homothallicmycelia, which self-inducesexual activity with-

out the additionof antheridiol.Secondly, we have tested whether progesterone

and a relatively inactive isomerof antheridiolalso induce self-metabolism, and

lastly, we have tested whether antheridiol induces its own metabolism in water

moulds other than Achlya species, most of which do not respond sexually to

antheridiol.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

All fungal strains were obtained from the Centraal Bureau voor Schimmelcul-

tures, Baarn, Netherlands: Achlya ambisexualis 101.50 (female); A. americana

527.67 (homothallic); A. bisexualis 100.42 (male); Aphanomyces cladogamus

108.29; Dictyuchus sterilis 164.38; Isoachlya unispora 213.35; Saprolegnia ferax

283.38; S. parasitica 302.56; Thraustotheca clavata 557.67. Stock cultures were

maintainedon corn meal agar at 4°.

Radioactiveantheridiol(22S, 23 R-

3H) spec. act. 15 mCi/mM and radioactive

7-deoxy-antheridiol-3-acetate (22R, 23S
-

3H) spec. act. 32 mCi/mM were ge-

nerously supplied by Dr. T. McMorris and Dr. A. W. Barksdale. Radioactive

deoxy-antheridiol was prepared from the acetate as described by McMorris &

Arunachalam (1975). Progesterone (la, 2a(n)-3H) spec.act. 42 Ci/mM was

bought from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, U.K., and diluted with

unlabelled progesterone to spec.act. 15 mCi/mM. All radioactive compounds

were chromatographically pure in our TLC systems (see below).

To assay the response to antheridiol, each fungus was grown on 1.5% agar

plates containing the medium designed by Barksdale (McMorris & Barksdale

1967). In frontof the advancing mycelium 20 x 10
“ 9 molesof antheridiolin 5 p\

methanolplus 200 p\ water was pipetted into a smallwell.After 24 h incubationat

28° the mycelium was observed for the production of antheridialbranches.

For hormonemetabolismstudies, mycelia were grown in 25 ml PYG medium

(Timberlake et al. 1973) in 100ml flasks ina shaking water bath at 28°. Approx-

imately 2 x 10“
9

molesofradioactivesteroid were added per flask and at various

times the cultures harvested onto a Buchner funnel. The medium was separated
fromthe mycelium undervacuum, and the fresh weight per mycelium determined

before freezing for storage. The radioactivity in a methanolextractofthe mycelia,
the insolublepellet, a dichloromethaneextract ofthe medium and that remaining
in the aqueous phase, was determinedas describedby Musgrave& Nieuwenhuis

(1975). The methanoland dichloromethanefractions were chromatographed on

layers of silica gel G with the solvent chloroform: methanol(10:1 or 15:1 v/v).
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Sections ofeach chromatogram were scraped into vials containing a scintillation

fluid based on xylene and Triton X-100 (Anderson & McClure 1973) and the

radioactivity assessed in a Pacxard liquid scintillation spectrometer fittedwith an

absolute activity analyser.

3. RESULTS

3.1. The natural association between antheridiol metabolism and

male sex organ formation in a homothallicAchlya species.

To test this possible association, we studied the development ofbothprocesses in

cultures of the homothallic A. americana, which at a certain stage of maturity

naturally forms sex organs. Therefore at various times after inoculating new

cultures, 3H -
antheridiolwas added, and the formationof the major metabolite

(metabolite A, Rf 0.5 relative to antheridiol) partitioning in the dichloromethane

phase was assayed after incubation periods of 20 and 120 min. Since enzyme

induction takes approximately 45 min, appreciable activity after only 20 min

implies that the enzyme was already present, while activity only after 120 min

implies it was inducedby the
3
H-antheridiol.The results are presented infig. 1A.

Twenty-four-hour-old cultures didnot significantly metaboliseantheridioleven

after 120 min of incubation. Thirty-four-hour-old cultures only metabolised

Fig. 1 A. The percent radioactivity per A. americana shake culture asmetabolised antheridiol in the

dichloromethane phases, and the average mycelial fresh weights, with age. At the stipulated ages, two

cultures were treated with 3H-antheridiol and harvested 20 or 120 min later. The percent radioactivity

as metabolite A was then determined. Since the fresh weights per culture at 24 h wereonly half those of

mature cultures, two mycelia were combined before adding
3 H-antheridiol.

Fig. 1B.The number ofoogoniaperpetridish onA. americanacultures and the mycelial fresh weights.

The growth conditions were as described formetabolism studies except that the cultures were kept

stationary. Oogonia wereinitiallyproduced inpatches oneach myceliumand their numbers could only

be arbitrarily assessed, except that 1 unit was at least 10 oogonia per dish and 5 units were appro-

ximately 2.5 x 105
oogonia. The data are the averages of four separate cultures.
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antheridiolafter a lag period ofapproximately an hour. Apparently at thisage the

enzyme was not naturally present but could be induced while in older cultures the

enzyme appeared to be already present, because in each case, antheridiolwas

metabolised within the first 20 min. Thus the enzyme occurs naturally in A.

americana cultures but only when the cultures have reached maximum fresh

weight. The question now was whether sex organs developed in this same time

period. Sex organs do not develop consistently in shake cultures, but instationary

cultures, under otherwise similarconditions, sex organs readily develop, and the

average numberof oogonia in foursuch cultures with time is shown in fig. IB.

Oogonia and not antheridialbrancheswere assessed because antheridialbranches

were invariably associated with oogonia and can in practice only be distinguished
from vegetative hyphae by their association with oogonia, and because they were

much easier to quantitate. Stationary cultures grew more slowly than shake

cultures as can be seen fromfig. IB, but the formationof sex organs, just as the

presence of the antheridiol-inactivating enzyme in shake cultures, was strongly
associated with the attainmentof maximum fresh weight. We therefore assume

that antheridiol inactivation is associated with the natural production of repro-

ductiveorgans.

3.2. Metabolismof 7-deoxy isomer of antheridioland progesterone

in Achlya strains

The 7-deoxy isomer and its acetate are approximately 10
4

times less active than

antheridiol, whileprogesterone is completely inactive (Barksdale et al. 1974).

Themetabolismofthesethreesteroids was first studied in 48 h old culturesofA.

bisexualis (100.42), a typical heterothallicmale. Radioactivity administered as

progesteronewas largely recovered in the dichloromethane(48%) and methanol

(3 8%) extractsofthe mediaand mycelia respectively. On chromatographing these

fractions we found that progesterone was slowly converted to two metabolites

(Rfs 0.75and 0.5 relative to progesterone) present in the dichloromethanephase

(fig. 2). Metabolismwas constant and slow, and in no way resembled the dramatic

metabolisminducedbyantheridiol.Progesterone fed to A.americanacultureswas

metabolised at the same slow rate and therefore we conclude that it does not

induce its own metabolism in male-acting Achyla cultures.

Metabolism oftheantheridiol isomerand its acetate were very similar, so only
the data for the parent compound will be given. Radioactivity was mainly re-

covered in the methanolextracts (50%) ofthe mycelia but with a large part (30%)
in the dichloromethaneextracts of the media. Chromatography of these phases
showed that the isomer was rapidly convertedinto acompound Rf0.6 relative to

the isomer. Its formationwith timein the dichloromethanephase is represented in

fig. 2. Its formation with time in the methanol extracts was slower but other-

wise similar. Metabolism was immediate and without a lag period although

antheridiolmetabolismtook place only after 30 min (fig. 2). There was no sign of

induced metabolismof the isomer. Cycloheximide treatment (1 /rg/ml, a protein

synthesis inibitorthatblocks antheridiol-inducedevents, Musgrave& Nieuwen-

huis 1975) had no effect on metabolism. The strong female A. ambisexualis
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(101.50) reacted similarly, metabolising the isomer without a lag period, al-

though we have never been able to induce antheridiol metabolism in this strain.

Even young cultures of A. americana(28 h-old) which were unableto metabolise

antheridiol, metabolised the isomer without a lag. We conclude therefore that

metabolismof this isomer is non-specific and not related to sexual development.

3.3. Antheridiol metabolismin various water moulds

In general, radioactive antheridiol was added to liquid cultures when they had

attained maximumfresh weight. In most cases thiswas after 48 h, butfor example

I. unispora grewmore slowly and thereforewas treated after 72 h. Inall cases most

ofthe radioactivity was recovered in the dichloromethaneand methanolextracts

of the mediaand mycelia respectively. On chromatographing these fractions the

radioactivity migrates as antheridiol or as metabolite A. The metabolite’s ap-

pearance in timeinboth dichloromethaneand methanolfractions was similarand

for the dichloromethanefractionsis expressed infig. 3 forthe various fungi tested.

In male-acting heterothallicAchlya strains the formationof metaboliteA always

followed a lag period, and an example ofthis sort ofinduced metabolism is given

for A.hisexualis (100.42) cultures infig. I, as a reference. Only S. parasitica and /.

unispora did not significantly metaboliseantheridiol. T. clavata rapidly metabo-

lised antheridiolwithout a lag period and thus behaved as a typical Achlya- type

homothallic.When 1 /tg/ml cycloheximide was added, antheridiol metabolism

was unaffected. D. sterilis, A. cladogamus and S. ferax also metabolisedanthe-

ridiolwithout a lag period and metabolism was also unaffectedby cycloheximide

Fig. 2. The percent radioactivity per culture as metabolised steroid in the dichloromethane fractions

from A.bisexualis ( 100.42)cultures treated with radioactive antheridiol,a 7-deoxyantheridiolisomer

or progesterone, with time.
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treatment. Thus, although fungi other than Achlya-types are capable of meta-

bolising antheridiol, none ofthe species tested showed signs ofenzyme induction.

Whentested for a morphological responseto antheridiolonly T. clavata reacted

positively. It grew as a typical homothallicin plate cultures producing antheridia

and oogonia withoutstimulationfromaddedhormones. In the presence of anthe-

ridiol, oogonia formation was suppressed and a mass of antheridial branches

developed. Its ability to respond to antheridiol is already known, for Salvin

(-1942) reported that it produced antheridialbranches whenculturedwith a female

Achlya strain. None ofthe other species exhibitedany form of sexual activity.

4. DISCUSSION

There is little doubtthat self-induced antheridiolmetabolism is a natural pheno-

menonand is not simply the resultof thehigh concentrationsofantheridiolweuse.

Fig. 3. The percent radioactivity per culture as metabolised antheridiol in the dichloromethane

fractions from various water mould cultures, with time. The data for A. bisexualis (100.42) are

presented for comparison.
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Thirty-four-hour-old cultures of A. americana do not possess the inactivating

enzymealthough it can beinduced by applied antheridiol.Olderculturesnaturally

possess the enzyme. This implies that the enzyme is not present beforethe cultures

are sexually mature, but is naturally inducedby antheridiolproduced withinthe

homothallic mycelium. We have also shown that the heterothallic male A. bi-

sexualis (100.42) can be inducedto metaboliseantheridiolby as little as 2 x 10
” 12

molesofantheridiolper culture. When 3H-antheridiolwas thenadded two hours

later it was metabolised without a lag period. Thus antheridiol inactivation is

probably induced concurrently with sexual development in all male responding

Achlya strains.

The induction of self-metabolism seems to be specific for antheridiol and

associated with its hormonalaction, for the biologically inactive sterols tested did

not induce their own metabolism. Likewise, water moulds that did not respond

sexually to antheridiolwere not induced to metaboliseantheridiol. However, it is

only the induction of metabolism that is specific for antheridiol, because the

isomer of antheridiolwas rapidly metabolised by all Achlya strains tested, and

some water moulds non-responsive to antheridiol readily metabolised the

hormone.

Despite the close structural similarity betweenantheridioland its isomer, many

Achlya strains were able to specifically metabolise the isomer. It seems possible
that this represents a naturalsafeguard against the production ofinactive isomers

ofantheridiol.

A. americana cultures did not produce sex organs until they had attained

maximumfresh weight when we assume the nutrientcontent of the medium was

depleted. High nutrientconcentrationsare known to inhibit sexual development

in Achlya (see for example Mullins& Warren 1975) to the extent that preformed

sex organs will revert to vegetative branches in a strong nutrient solution

(Barksdale 1970). Itseems that the enzyme that inactivatesantheridiolmay also

be sensitive to nutrientconcentrations, for 24 h-old cultures were unableto metabol-

ise antheridiol. Either young cultures are unresponsive to antheridiol, or they

actually respond but enzyme activity is inhibitedby the nutrient concentration.

Wethinkthe latter can sometimesbe the case,for48 h-oldcultureswhichwere able

to metaboliseantheridiolwithout a lag period, when transferredto fresh culture

mediumplus 3H-antheridiol, didnot metabolisethe hormone.On testing which of

the medium constituents was effective, we found that glucose, the major con-

stituent, was withouteffect, but thatboth mycological peptone and yeast extract

effectively blocked metabolism.
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